Pro-healing potential of hemin: an inducer of heme oxygenase-1.
Hemin induces heme oxygenase (HO), an enzyme which degrades heme in a rate-limiting manner and has an important role in cellular protection against oxidative stress and apoptosis. This HO inducer may be of potential therapeutic value in wound healing and inflammation. To identify the beneficial activity of HO vis a vis wound healing, hemin was used as inducer of HO in rats using a full-thickness cutaneous wound model. Hemin treatment increased cellular proliferation and collagen synthesis as evidenced by increase in wound contraction and hydroxyproline and glucosamine contents. mRNA expression of cytokines endorsed fast healing as was indicated by inhibition of pro-inflammatory cytokines such as ICAM-1 and TNF-alpha and up-regulation of anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10.